
Little Fellow , Big Catch
Six-year-old Arthur "Alan" Julian of Franklinton is pictured

above with his Sunday catch of carp. Young Alan was fishing
with his father, "Chuck"'' Julian, and his brother. He reports
they caught 19 all together. He caught the four on the string,
the largest of w'.iich weighed eight pounds.
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The Louisburg Police de¬
feated the Franklinton Fab¬
rics by a score of 9-6 Tues¬
day night here. The Louisburg
Police led the Fabrics the
entire game The Louisburg
Police scored in the 1st, 2nd,
3rd and 5th endings.
The Franklinton Fabrics

scored in the 1st, 5th and
7th endings
The leading hitters . for

Louisburg were Moody 3 for 3
with one home run, Beck 2 for
3, Tharrington 2 for 3.
The leading hitters for

Franklinton Fabrics were

Mitchell 3* for 4, Johnson 3
for 4, Ball 2 for 3, Blackley
2 for 3.
The J. C.'s defeated the

Franklinton Police 12-6.
This was pitcher Ralph
Knott's big night, his
second win of the season.
The J. C.'£ led the Police

from the 4th ending through
the 7th.
The leading hitters for the

J. C.'s were Ralph Knott with
3 for 3, Frazler 3 for 3, Read
2 for 3, Strother 3 for 4.
The leading hitters for

Franklinton Police were Mur¬
ray 3 for 3, Hobgood 2 for 3.

Town
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$3,778 and $18,737 is ear¬
marked for the Contingency
fund.
Bonds to be retired is

slated to take $20,000 and
Interest on bonds is listed
at $13,075. .«

In recent action taken by the
Redevelopment Commission
and Planning Board, George
A. Dennis was named Chair- {
man for the next two years ^i>d
the group voted to approve the
rezonlng of certain property
adjacent to the Resette Service
property on the north side of
Davis Street here The pro¬
perty was rezoned from resl-
dental use to business by the
group.
Members of the Commission

present at the meeting were:
Dennis, Dr. Marvin Pleasants,
Phillip McKlnne and W.< J.
Qooper", Jr.

Franklinton
Court Docket
Sixteen cases of being drunk

were brought before Mayor
Joe W. Pearce in Franklinton
on Monday.
Ramey G. Philpotl (2 cases

of being drunk) Pleads guilty
for both cases. Given 30 days
on road 'suspended on payment
'of cost by July 11 for eacl^
case.
Milton Hayes (4 cases of

being drunk) Pleads not guilty.
Found guilty. Given 30 days
on road. In the other three
cases Hayes was given 30
days on road for each case

Court recommends work re¬

lease.
Jesse K Brooks Drunk

Nol Pros.
Mickey Barnette (2 cases of

being drunk) Paid cost for
both cases

J. T. HUH Drunk. Paid cost
Shelton Perry Drunk and

disorderly. Cost paid.
James Bullock Drunk. Paid

cost
Charles Wayrje Wat,kins -

Drunk and using profanity.
Fine and cost paid.
Other cases wese:
John Thomas Godfrey -

Scratching off. Partial pay¬
ment made of $15 000.
Sylvester Tabron Assault

on female. Case dismissed.
Tax prosecuting witness with
cost-
Ma^thgw Person, Jr

Worthless check. .Pleads not
guiity. Found guilty. Given

Mayor
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citizens; and
WHEREAS, the Teen-agers

of the Town of Louisburg, led
by Miss Tucker Meyer, are

sponsoring a "Bells For
Freedom" program for this
day and
WHEREAS, The pejple of

Louisburg are proud of these
young people and have shown
their desire to participate in
this program _on Monday July
4th;
NOW, therefore, I V. A.

Peoples, Mayor of the town of
Louisburg, do hereby pro¬
claim Monday, July 4th as

"Bells For Freedom" Day In
the town of Louisburg and do,
hereby urged every citizen to
participate fulty in .this pro¬
gram by ringing bells begln-
nlght at the hour of 2 p.m.
and to continue to ring these
bells for four consecutive
minutes In observance of the
signing of the Declaration of
Independence in 1776;
AND I do further proclaim

the pride of the people of
Louisburg In the actions of
these teen-agers in displaying
such patroltlsm

Signed
V. A. Peoples, Mayor
Town of Louisburg

June 30, 1966

Comment
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are aware that N. C. 56 is the
only approved future project
and we are also aware that It
has a low priority. What we

In Franklin County would like
to knoto is why."
'Fullefr expressed The Times
appreciation for what he des¬
cribed as "the tremendous
response we have received
from the people" on these
editorials and also to the out-
of-town news media who have
taken up the issue.
Fuller reported that no

direct word had been received
from the Highway Com¬
mission, but indicated that he
Is sure that "they know about
the editorials."
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Wheless Finishes Third
In Kerr Lake Tourney
Louis Wheless, Jr., ace

Loulsburg; golfer, finished
third last weekend in the Kerr
Lake Golf Tournament held
at the new Kerr Lake Country
Club in Vance County.
Wheless scored a 78-81-159

on the 16 hole run to place
behind Signa Ffhch of Oxford
90 da^Sf pri road. Suspended
on payment of check and cost
William Otis Jones Ex¬

ceeding safe speed. Pleads
not guilty. Found guilty To
pay $10.00 fine ^ind cost of
court.
James Thomas Riggan r

Careless and 'reckless dri¬
ving Fine" and cost paid
Henry Burk - Speeding (55

rn.p h. ii. a 35' mi. zone).. Fine,
and cost paid. (Frk BW,).

and Dennis Michels of Hen¬
derson. Both finished with
identical scores of 154. 'Finch
won on the 39th * hole in a|
playoff with Michels.
Extreme heat and a fast-

playing nine-hole course sty¬
mied efforts by all golfers to
break par 72 each day.
M chels scored 77 both days

of the tourney, while Cham¬
pion Finch posted a 76 yes¬
terday after trailing Michels
with a 78 on Saturday.
The first 18 holes of the

tournament were played Sat¬
urday, then golfers were

placed in flights of twelve for
the final round yesterday on

the basis of opening day
scores, p The- cutoff was 89
Saturday for' a berth in the
cliam wflishfp flight

Collision Costs Tharrinqton Win
Local stock car driver Sandy

Tharrington saw a well de¬
served victory slip from his
^rasp Sunday when a tangle

Riverside
Recreation

The repreatlon program at
Riverside School, now in. the
second week, is in full swing.
The program was started on

June 21, and since this date,
150 boys and girls between the

ages of 6 and 13 have enrolled
Various activities are pro¬

vided for the boys and girls
such as arts and crafts, volley¬
ball, ping pong, horse shoes,
badminton and soft ball.
The arts and crafts classes

are making useful articles that
can be used around the home.

.with a car on the final lap of
the feature event allowed two
cars to slip past him. Thar-
rlngton had worked his way up
from next to last position In
one of the numerous restarts
to lead the feature event for
most of the race. When it
looked as though the win was

his, a collision with a car he
was lapping in the last turn
caused him Just enough delay
to allow Roy Murphy of Dur¬
ham and Gslr land Lynn of Bur¬
lington to slip by to receive
the checkered flag.
Tharrington's car suffered'

two blown tires in the tie-ups,
but he finished in third place.
Donnie Lloyd of Creedmoor
was fourth and Bill Pearce of
Henderson fifth.
The first heat was won by

Tharrington with Lynn second
^ud (yookiu Mtdkiff uf Haw

River third. Tlje second heat
was taken by Murphy with
David Trawick of Raleigh se¬

cond and Lloyd third.
Another Durham driver,

Clarence Burch won the Hobby
Division feature event. This
event saw hard luck plague
the leader when Oxford's Pete
Dease, leading at the ti ma, lost
a rear wheel. Bobby Proctor
of Glbsonville was second.
Third, place went to Guy
Forbes of Bullock, fourth to
Henderson's Jimmy Ivey and
fifth to Bill Miller of Durham.
The first Hobby division heat

was won by Dease with Proctor
second and Raleigh's Jimmy
Colemin third. The second
heat was won by Burch with
Terry Redd of Oxford second
and Forbes third. Jimmy
Brown of Pokoinoke rolled his
car but escaped injury.
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ALL DAY MONDAY JULY 4th.

KRAFT'S
GRAPEFRUIT OR
ORANGE AAA

juice 391
WAY PACK

SALAD CUBES
2 29*
ROYAL GUEST

FOR THE

BIG
WEEKEND

OTATO CHIPS
TWIN PACK 390
JACK'S ,

COOKIES
3^1.00

FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES
2 l" Ba8 330
FAB

3 boxes 690
STAR KIST

TUNAW
MAZOLA CQCCORN OIL09*

TABLERITE WHOLE

u/unir
PPI ¥ I 1 1 ULL

CUT UP

FRYER PAPTS

BREAST a, 550
LEGS L>> 530
THIGHS L» 490

ALPHIN CUBED STEAK
HONEYCUT WEINERS

2 Oz.

12 Oz.

100
390

ivemM/ cabe> / iFOOD fflfiGKZl
- PRODUCE DEPT. - \V BACKYARD BANQUETS FOR THE BIG WEEKEND

riurv PAI IP ^or y°ur bockyord banquets, TobleRlte Chicken, GroundrRPIbl bHl .

__

. Beef, Franks, delicious sliced Hgmvand Luncheon Meats oreI jp1 1 r . sure«rowd pleaseri! To add to the party spirit, terve TableI L I I III k Rite cheese, hard cooked eggs, hot buttered corn-on-the-cob,J ll I sliced tomatoes and cucs, green onions, pickles, olives, etc.,fc** . ! plus chilled wotermelon ond other fresh fruit. To completethe banquet, offer a variety of TableFresh Breads, Rolls, IGA f _.¦ K II I Iced Tea, Frozen Lemonade and Ice Cream. Oh, and don't H AVH IP forget the Royal Guest napkins ond IGA Insecticide BugHEADS ¦¦ |l Killers ... for pleasure insurance. J ^2 Oz JAR I ir

RED DELICIOUS jm PAA

APPLES 4»» b9(
, /CT^TVwhite10 1

IH AOf1 m Salad Dressing ^POTATOES 10 39°
. I , 29 I

I0UISBUR6 IGA "-V-/
/

CARNATION

MILK
7$ioof CANS |

IGA

MUSTARD


